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Chapter 1

A Fairy in the Willow

E lla stared into the willow① tree, looking for a 

twinkle② , a glow③ , or the movement of wings. “Are 

you sure there are fairies in this tree, Mother?” Ella asked. 

“Yes, quite sure,” her mother replied.

Ella frowned.    The only wings she could see 
belonged to the songbirds . Ella came to this bench⑤

  

every day to watch the animals. She was sure if there

难词注解

① willow n. 柳树     ② twinkle n.（眼睛的）闪亮，闪烁     ③ glow n. 微弱稳定的光

④ songbird n. 鸣禽；黄莺     ⑤ bench n. 长凳

语法解析

译文：她唯一能看到的是黄莺的翅膀。

句型分析：该句主干部分为The only wings belonged to the songbirds；(that) she could 

see是省略了关系代词that的定语从句，修饰wings；belong to 属于。

④
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were fairies around, she would have noticed. But just 

in case, she looked harder. 

This was Ella’s favorite corner of the garden 
because there was a feeling here that anything was 
possible. In this corner, a pear tree had borne fruit 

after a winter’s frost① , a rabbit had nibbled② a berry③  

right from her hand, and two hazel④ branches had 

grown twisting around each other, as if they couldn’t 

stand to be apart.

That Ella could also see the highest tower of the 

king’s castle from her garden bench didn’t hurt either. 

With a view of a place where royalty⑤ lived, ruling so 

lovingly over Ella’s tiny kingdom, it was easy to get 

swept away in daydreams⑥ . The songbirds knew all 

难词注解

① frost n. 严寒天气；霜冻     ② nibble v. 轻咬；一点一点地咬     ③ berry n. 浆果（葡萄、

番茄等）     ④ hazel n. 榛树     ⑤ royalty n. 王室成员     ⑥ daydream n. 白日梦
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about Ella’s dreams, because sometimes she simply had 

to tell someone. 

语法解析

译文：这是埃拉最喜欢的花园角落，因为这里有一种“一切皆有可能”的感觉。

句型分析：该句主干部分为This was Ella's favorite corner of the garden，其后是because

引导的原因状语从句；在从句中，that anything was possible是feeling的同位语从句。
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She would tell the birds about the castle’s 

magnificent① sparkling② staircase③ . She’d heard that 

it was just inside the Grand Hall. Someday, she said, 

she would float down the steps while someone very 

important announced④ her name. 

She would tell the birds about the dress, too.        It 
would be made of silver and gold fabric  , just like 
the one in the window of the village dressmaker’s 

shop. The one she would buy with 

the money she planned to win at the 

Midsummer Festival Puppet Contest.

The birds would only chirp⑥ in reply. 

And they never told Ella any of their dreams. So 

she often wished for a different kind of friend to share

难词注解

① magnificent adj. 华丽的；宏伟的     ② sparkling adj. 闪闪发光的     ③ staircase n. 楼梯

④ announce v. 宣布；大声说     ⑤ fabric n. 织物；布料     ⑥ chirp v.（小鸟）叽喳叫

语法解析

译文：它用金银织物制成，就像乡村裁缝店橱窗里的那件一样。

句型分析：be made of 由……制成；just like 就像……一样；in the window of the village 

dressmaker's shop是介词短语作后置定语，修饰the one。

⑤
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her dreams with. 

On days like this, when Ella found herself wishing 

for things that were not there, she was glad to have the 

company of her mother—even if she was just talking 

about fairies she couldn’t see. 

One thing Ella could see was an army of ants 

marching across the garden, right in the path of 
her shoe. The thought of all those tiny feet crawling 

up her stocking made Ella squirm① . 

Ella gathered her legs to her chest as the ants 

scurried② into their anthill③ . But before she could return 

her shoes to the ground, she noticed that one ant was 

left behind, running in circles around the base of 

the bench.

难词注解

① squirm v.（因紧张、不舒服等）来回扭动     ② scurry v. 碎步疾跑     ③ anthill n. 蚁冢

语法解析

译文：埃拉看到一群蚂蚁穿过花园，正好挡在她要走的路上。

句型分析：该句主干部分为One thing was an army of ants；Ella could see是定语从句，修

饰one thing；marching...是现在分词作后置定语修饰ants，right in the path of her shoe

作地点状语。

难词注解

① ant n. 蚂蚁     ② squirm v. （因紧张、不舒服等）来回扭动     ③ scurry v. 急赶；碎步

疾跑     ④ anthill n. 蚁冢

语法解析

译文：艾拉看到一群蚂蚁穿过花园，正好挡在她要走的路上。

句型分析：该句的主句为One thing was an army of ants；其中，Ella could see作定语修

饰one thing，marching...现在分词作后置定语装饰ants，right in the path of her shoe

作状语。
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“Ella, dear,” her mother said. “Has this little ant 

frightened① you?”

“I don’t want it to crawl② on me,” Ella said, still 

hugging her knees.

Ella’s mother pointed to the ant. “Who might be 

the more terrified③ one in this garden? The one who 

has lost sight of his family and forgotten his way? Or 

you, with your size and your mother to protect you?”

She opened her fan, which she always carried 
on warm days like this one. Blue and red painted 

petunias④ blossomed against thin cream paper. 

She laid the fan against the ground. The ant 

crawled into a fold, and Ella’s mother carried it to the 

anthill. 

难词注解

① frighten v. 使害怕；使吃惊     ② crawl v. 爬行；缓慢行进     ③ terrified adj. 非常害怕

的；极度惊恐的     ④ petunia n. 矮牵牛花；喇叭花

语法解析

译文：她打开了扇子，在像今天这样温暖的日子里，她总是带着扇子。

句型分析：该句主干部分为She opened her fan，其后是which引导的非限制性定语从句，

修饰fan。
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The ant disappeared① into the dirt. 

“Everyone deserves a happy ending,” her mother 

said as she sat back down. 

“I don’t mind the ants. I just don’t want to touch 

them,” Ella said.

Ella’s mother pulled her close.    “ Ella, when you 
were new to the world, I would bring you out to 
this bench and sing to you every morning .”

难词注解

① disappear v. 消失

语法解析

译文：“埃拉，在你刚出生的时候，我每天早上都会带你到这张长凳上唱歌给你听。”

句型分析：when引导时间状语从句，该句主干部分为I would bring you out to this bench 

and sing to you every morning，其中and是并列连词，表示两个动作相继发生。
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“I like it when you sing.” Ella rested her head on 

her mother’s shoulder. She hoped the ant had found its 

way back to its own mother.

“I sang so that the fairies would listen.     I sang 
songs about my dreams for you, hoping there might 
be a fairy who would take a special interest in my 
little Ella. And then, one day, a fairy did.”

“In me?” Ella’s eyes opened wide.

“She f lew out of the willow tree, dressed in a 

blue frock① . She asked if she could be your fairy 

godmother② ,” Ella’s mother said.

Ella had never heard of such a thing. “And what 

did you say?” 

“Silly dear. I said yes!” Ella’s mother laughed. “And 

难词注解

① frock n. 女装；连衣裙     ② godmother n. 教母

语法解析

译文：我为你唱着我对你的期望，希望有一位仙女对我的小埃拉特别感兴趣。

句型分析：该句主干部分为I sang songs about my dreams for you，hoping...是现在分词

作伴随状语，其后是省略了that的宾语从句；在从句中，who would take a special interest 

in my little Ella是定语从句，修饰fairy。
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she said, ‘Tell Ella, this is her fairy godmother’s 

tree.     Should she ever need some magic, she’ll know 
where to find it.’ ”

“Is this a real story?” Ella looked up at her mother’s 

smiling face.

“Do you want it to be real, my darling?” her 

mother asked.

“Of course I do!” Ella exclaimed.

“So then it’s real. Anything can be real if you 

believe it.” Ella’s mother winked.

Ella considered① this. “But, Mother. Why did you 

want the fairies to take an interest in me?” 

“I will always be looking out for you, my Ella,” her 

mother said. “     But I knew it wouldn’t hurt if someone

难词注解

① consider v. 仔细考虑；细想 

语法解析

译文：要是她什么时候需要魔法，她就知道哪里可以找到它了。

句型分析：Should she ever need some magic相当于条件状语从句If she ever needs 

some magic，should表可能，意为“要是，万一”，是较正式的用法；该句主干部分为she'll 

know where to find it。
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with a touch of magic was looking out for you as well. 
We must always look out for others. Especially① the 

smallest creatures② .”

“Arf!” A bark followed by a series of loud, 

splashing crashes sounded across the garden.

“And speaking of small creatures.” Ella’s mother stood. 

“I think your new puppy could 

use some looking after.”

Ella sighed 

as her mother left 

the garden. Bruno 

had knocked over several 

watering cans, creating a perfect, puppy-sized mud③ pit. 

And Bruno liked mud. 

难词注解

① especially adv. 特别；尤其     ② creature n. 生物     ③ mud n. 泥 

语法解析

译文：但我知道，如果有一个会点儿魔法的人也在照顾你，这样也没什么坏处。

句型分析：该句主干部分为But I knew (that)...，其后是省略了that的宾语从句；从句中包含

一个if引导的条件状语从句，with a touch of magic作后置定语修饰someone，look out for 

sb.意为“关照某人”。
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“Oh, Bruno.” Ella picked him up, careful to avoid 

his dirty fur① .   She couldn’t help smiling as she 
carried him to the barn  . He whined③  but stayed still 

as she washed him. 

“Now, let’s hurry up and have lunch,” Ella told 

him. “No more playing about with fairies for me, and 

no more playing about with mud for you. I have to 

finish my puppets④ in time to win the contest.” Bruno 

barked in response and then bounded up the path 

behind her, toward the chateau⑤ . 

难词注解

① fur n.（动物的）毛皮     ② barn n. 谷仓；畜棚     ③ whine v. 发牢骚；发呜呜声     

④ puppet n. 木偶     ⑤ chateau n. 城堡；乡间别墅

语法解析

译文：她把他抱进谷仓时，忍不住笑了起来。

句型分析：as引导时间状语从句，该句主干部分为She couldn't help smiling，其中can't 

help doing sth.意为“忍不住做某事”。

②




